
The only baking powder made
with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

IThere can be no comforting confi¬dence when eating alum baking pow¬der food. Chemists say that more orless of the alum powder in unchangedalum oralum salts remains in the food*

WARRANT ISSUED FOR TEACHER.

Sparinnburg Man Accuses Young Lady
Teacher of Assault and Battery.

Spartanburg, April 2.-W. R. Zim¬
merman, of Duncan, came to Spartan¬
burg today and swore out a warrant
against Martha Hellam3, principal of
the public school at Duncan, charging
her with assault and battery in whip¬
ping his young son. Mr. Zimmerman
alleges in the warrant that the whip¬
ping occurred after school had been
dismissed and the child was not under
the control of the teacher.
The school was dismissed yesterday

afternoon, Mr. Zimmerman states, and
all the children were taken on a fishing
trip to Tyger river except his two sons,
who were sent home. Mr. Zimmerman
rigged up lines and sent the boys to
the river to fish. They went to Moor's
Spring, where the school children were

having a jolly time, and Mr. Zimmer¬
man declares his youngest son was

seized by Miss Hollams and given a

thrashing. Miss Ilellam's side of the
affair will not be known until the inves¬
tigation.
Several weeks ago an effort was

made to oust the young lady by sevearl
patrons, but she won in the fight, the
trustees refusing to prefer charges
against her. She is said to be a young
woman with plenty of pluck.
MISS HELLAM'S FRIENDS INDIGNANT.

Spartanburg, April 3..The friends of
Miss Martha Hellams are mortified and
indignant that W. R. Zimmerman, a

patron of her school, swore out a war¬

rant for her arrest, charging her with
whipping one of his sons. The friends
of the young lady are standing by her.
She is a woman of excellent character,
high ideals and a splendid teacher. She
.has taught in several schools in the
county, and her work has given entire
satisfaction. It is said that Miss Hel¬
iums has been harrassed considerably
by certain patrons of her school, and
that many indignities have been heaped
upon her. They claim that she will be
fully vindicated.- News and Courier.

"One Touch of Nature Makes the Whole
World Kin."

When a rooster finds a big fat worm
he calls all the hens in the farm .yard
to come and share it. A similar trait
of human nature is to be observed
when a man discovers something ex¬

ceptionally good; he wants all his
friends and neighbors to share the
benefits of his discovery. This is the
touch of nature that makes the whole
world kin. This explains why people
who have been cured by Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy write letters to
the manufacturers for publication-
.that others similarly ailing may also
vise ü and obtain relief. Behind every
one of these letters is a warm-hearted
wish of Uie writer to be of use to some¬
one else. This remedy is for sale by
Laurens Drug Co.

Caught Suckers April I.

Tumbling Shoals, April 4. .I am glad
the fishermen had a pleasant trip on

'Thursday night to the river, and that
.they caught some nice suckers. It was
'too cold to stay long in the water, and
they had to come out and warm up. At
one time they all got behind the tool
lx>x, and Miller John said he heard a

familiar sound it went "gooddle-good-
dle." It sparkled right and went down
smoothly.

I JAMES FORD. %
I BY W. I). S. *

£-**** *<***fr ft* ?. fr*** ******* ftlp-
My friend, Capt. A. B. Byrd, the

other day related the following incident
to me:
One Jim Ford had a legacy due him

from his father's estate, and the estate
had to be settled in the Ordinary's
office before he could get his money.
Final notice of settlement was pub¬
lished in the county paper and when
the day arrived Jim came up to town
and employed a lawyer to see that
everything was done exactly right.
This lawyer was a noted attorney bo-
fore the war, named Tol Hendrix. He
and Tol marched around to Judge Wm.
Watts' office to settle up the estate.
Jim, as a prudent man, carried along a

little cash .about thirty dollars.to
pay the oilice and lawyer fees. They
went into the settlement and soon had
everything ready for distribution.
Ford paid Judge Watts his costs, and

tlyjy rose to go. But before leaving
the oilice Ford said to 'Squire Hendrix:
"How much do I owe you for making

this settlement ?"
"Well, Jim, the work has not been

much, but the responsibility upon me as

an attorney of having everything accu¬

rate in this settlement is considerable.
So I will make my fee three hundred
dollars.."
Jim said to 'Squire Watts: "Please

hand me a chair, I want to sit down.
I feel sorter shaky in the knees."
So this big fall in the cotton market

has made many of our Union friends
feel like sitting down and shaky in the

legs._
A Healing Salve for Burns, Chapped

Hands and Sore Nipples.
As a healing salve for burns, sores,

sore nipples and chapped hands Cham¬
berlain s Salve is most excellent. It
allays the pain of a burn almost in¬
stantly, and unless the iniury is very
severe heals the parts without leaving
a scar. Price 25 cents. For sale by
Laurens Drug Co.

Farmers' Union Met Friday.
The Laurens County Farmers' Union

held its regular monthly meeting at the
court house last Friday morning. Ow¬
ing to the busy season and the fine
ploughing season, the attendance was

small, only about half the districts be¬
ing represented. Only the usual rou¬

tine business was transacted, nothing
of importance being brought before
the Union. All the officers were pres¬
ent.

Mr. C: A. Power, in speaking of the
meeting, said it was impossible at this
time to say whether or not the farmers
would plant a big crop this year. How¬
ever, he thought it would be about the
usual crop. He said that there was still
a great deal of cotton held by the far¬
mers all over the county.

Chamberlain's Has the Preference.
Mr. Fred C. Hanrahan, a prominentdruggist of Portsmouth, Va., says:

"For the past six years I have sold
and recommended Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is
a great remedy and one of the best
natent medicines on the market. I
handle some others for the same pur¬
poses that pay me a larger profit, but
this remedy is so sure to effect a cure,
and my customer so certain to appre¬
ciate my recommending it to him, that
I give it the preference." For sale by
Laurens Drug Co.

THE MAN UP
* THE LADDER.

The man who puts on the paint will tell you that MASTIC
PAINT is carefully made, thoroughly mixed, containing only pure in¬
gredients; that long life is assured any building protected from sun,
wind and weather with

Mastic Mixed Paint,
The Kind that Lasts.

Maitic Paint flows freely from the brush and produces a beautiful
finish that retains its high gloss and color, resisting the action of the
elementa in all climates. Doesn't pee!, scale or chalk off when applied
according to directions. Mastic Paint saves repair bills.

Manufactured by

Peaslee-Gaulbert Company, Inc.

For Sale by

DODSON EDWARDS DRUG CO.,
LAURENS, S. C.

THE POSBY RUCK.
BY W. D. 8. !|

Reedy river makes a sudden bend
half a mile above the bridge and the
water fiowa to east side under that rock,
which makes the channel deep on this
side. The approach from the land is
nearly level with the top of the rock,

the rock hangs over some ten feet
water side. Frank Posey lived

by and his wife jumped into the
nd drowned herself. Ever since

this occurrence the rock has been called
the "Posey rock."
Frank Posey married the daughter of

John C. Calhoun, an old whig soldier of
the Revolution, who resided on South
Rabun creek. Mrs. Posey left two
daughters, who often visited my elder
sisters. One of these girls married
little Tom Bonner and they moved to
Wücox county, Alabama.
While on this subject I will tell some

more fatalities of Reedy river. At the
mouth of the branch some fifty feet
above the bridge Mr. Craven, an Eng¬
lishman, and a hatter by trade, walked
into the river one night and drowned
himself. Years after this a young man
by the name of Anderson Riley was

swimming in this hole. An old man

standing on the river hank unthought-
edly called out to him, "Look out, An¬
derson, you are.swimming right over
the place where Craven was drowned!"
Quick a3 lightning he sank and before
assistance reached him he was dead.

In those days this bend of the river
had 26 and 30 feet watery now you can
wade across it.
At the ford below the mill Thomas

Moore was returning home late one

evening and in wading over he fell and
was found next morning drowned.
One of these men had a jug of whis¬

key tied with a rope around his neck
and when he fell the weight of the jug
kept his head under the water until he
was drowned. Young man, if you
must have a jug get you a Taylor jug,
one with no bottom.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re¬

ward for any case of Catarrh that can¬
not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years,
and believe him perfectly honorable in
all business transactions, and financiallyable to carry out any obligations made
by his firm..Walding, Kinnan & Mar¬
vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter¬
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa¬

tion.

Hon. Jos. A. McCoIlough in Laurens.
Hon. Jos. A. McCullough, of Green¬

ville, and one of the recently appointed
receivers of the defunct State dispen¬
sary, was in Laurens a few minutes
Thursday, enroute to Greenwood, where
he attended the funeral of Mi'. W. G.
Gambrell.

In the few minutes at his disposal
Mr. McCullough talked quite freely
with THE Advertiser reporter con¬

cerning the dispensary affairs and the
pending litigation. He does not seem
much perturbed by the numerous and
harsh criticisms directed against him
by the newspapers of the State, but
seems to be convinced that he is pursu¬
ing a correct and justifiable policy
which will be for the State's interest.
Regarding the enormous bond fixed

by Judge Pritchard for the commission,
in order to elfect the supersedeas pro¬
ceedings, Mr. McCullough seemed con¬
fused by the account as published in
Thursday's Columbia State. From this
article he could not learn what the at¬
torneys for the commission purposed
doing.
"Anyhow," said Mr. McCullough, "I

am sincerely desirous that the proceed¬
ings shall be as speedy and as amicable
as possible. The matter must be car¬
ried to the United States Supreme
Court in some form, and I hope it can
be done without anyone being ruled in
contempt. I hope the supersedeas bond
can be arranged.

"There has been no recent meeting
of the three receivers," he continued,
"and there is no likelihood of a meet¬
ing soon. We await instructions from
Judge Pritchard."

Mr. McCullough explained that the
supersedeas bond meant an order stay¬
ing all proceedings as they now stand
and carrying the matter direct to the
U. S. Supreme Court, for its decision.

Every woman appreciates a beautiful
complexion, so much desired by men.
Such complexions come to all who use
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35c,Tea or Tablets. Palmetto Drug Co.

Automobile Hack.
Mr. Thomas C. Switzer has pur¬

chased the two-seated automobile of
Mr. J. Y. Garlington, and will operate
it as a public hack. This is a new de¬
parture and will be heartily supported
by the riding public. Mr. Switzer has
his younger brother, Mr. W. M. Swit¬
zer; in charge of the car and is ready
to serve any calls.

There are many tonics in the land,
As by the papers you can see;

But none of them can equal
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.

.Palmetto Drug Co.

Have you tried the latest
PERFUME

Win. H. BROWN & BRO'S.

Pocahontas
A fascinating odor which pleases

everybody.
For Sale by

Dodson-Edwards Drug Co.
Laurens, S. C.

USE CHOICE
Premium Hams.
Your Grocer has them.
J. S. MACHEN & CO.

_LAURENS, S. C._
HOLLISTER'S^

Hocky Mountain Tea NuggetsA Busy Medicine tor 8u:y People.
Brintts Golden Health and Renewed Vigor,

A speclfior'. Ooxjstlnation. Indigestion, Liver
ind Kidney troubles, Pimples, Kc7.cmn. Imi>uro
liloo'l. Und Drouth, Sluggish Bowel», llcudacho
and liuokftche. it; DocUy Mountain Tea in tab¬
let form. 35 cents a box. Genuine made by
ioi.i.ih ikit Dura Compant. Madison, Win.
GOLDEN NUGGET8 FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Senator Tillmaa Talks.
In an interview a few days ago with

a State reporter Senator Tilhnan, in
speaking of national politics regarding
the chance for Democratic victory, said:

"It all depends on one thing: If the
Republicans nominate Taft for presi¬
dent at tue June convention Bryan will
undoubtedly be named by the Demo¬
crats, and I think he will win, but on
the other hand if the Republicans lock
up the convention and stampede it for
Roosevelt and nominate him I do not
think the Democrats can put Bryan
forward.
"Just as soon as possible," he said,

"I want to take a special treatment of
massage baths and electricity. Further
than this I have no plans for the future.
I am going to Europe just as soon as I
feel strong enough to make the voy¬
age.'1

"Will yoiTstudy the question of fm-
migration while there?"
"Study? I am not going over there

to study. I want to rest and renew my
acquaintance with English history and
literature."

Neighborhood Favorite.
Mrs. E. D. Charles, of-Harbor, Me.,

speaking of Electric Bitters, says: "It
is a neighborhood favorite here with
us." It deserves to be a favorite
everywhere. It gives quick relief in
dyspepsia, liver complaint, kidney de¬
rangement, malnutrition, nervousness,
weakness and general debility. Its ac¬
tion on the blood as a thorough purifiermakes it especially useful |as a spring
medicine. This grand alterative tonic
is sold under guarantee at the Laurens
Drug Co. and the Palmetto Drug Co.
50c.

Our National Danger.
Time to Cry a Halt Before Complete

Wreck Results.

There are thousands, both men and
women, who do not take time to eat
properly. They rush through life, and
as a result we have an age of indiges¬
tion, nervousness, irritability, sleeplessnights, and morose disposition. Our
national danger is stomach weakness,due to the strenuous life.
With the discovery of Mi-o-na tab¬

lets, which strengthen the walls of the
stomach and stimulate secretion of the
digestive juices, there is no longer any
excuse for indigestion.

Sick headaches, palpitation, yellowskin and coated tongue are a few of
the many distressing results of indiges¬tion that Mi-o-na never fails to cure.
Laurens Drug Co. sell Mi-o-na in 50

cent boxes, and guarantee to refund
the money if it does not give completesatisfaction.

Final Settleme.it.
Take notice that on the 21st day of

April, 1908, we will render a final ac¬
count of our acts and doings as adminis¬
trators of the estate of John Hollings¬
worth, deceased, in the office of the
Judge of Probate of Laurens county at
11 o clock a. m., and on the same daywill apply for a final discharge from
our trust as administrators.

All persons indebted to said estate
are notified and required to make pay¬
ment on that date; and all persons hav¬
ing claims against said estate will pre¬sent them on or before said date, duly
proven, or be forever barred.

J. C. HOLLINGSWORTH,
M. H. STONE,

Administrators.
March 18, 1908. 33-lm

We want you to see
our line of m

Buggies,
Carriages,
Wagons
and Harness.
We will take pleas-

urein showingyou the
best prices on any ve=
hide of your selection.

Barksdale
&

Franks
Laurens, S. C.

r& ¦tV mtm m§i tn\i W> «0» ate ^mY V§/ "

* Garden
Seed
THAT WILL

GROW!
All the varieties

BEANS,
ENGLISH PEAS,

WATERMELON
MUSK MELON.

BEETS,
RADISH,

CABBAGE,
PEPPER,

LETTUCE,
EARLY

CORN.

A full line of FLOWER
SEED of best know varieties.

The above seeds are the "|»bent of northern grown.

Posey's&.i
The Old Reliable, »

j tAw <&» <^ 'A' aY 'A' A'' i£ jk.

Silver Aluminum Jelly Moulds Free.
Indtridually Molded desserts axe now considered

the proper thing. The mould* are hard to get
outside theI arge cit!..««, but users of 'l ue
DiUnty Dessert, can gel them absolutely free.
Circular In each package ezplalniug and Illustrating
the different pattern*. JKLL-O l* seld^br all good
grocers at 10c. per package. Do not accept a sub¬
stitute or you will be disappointed.

The Sparks Circus.
The John H. Sparks shows arrived in

Laurens Wednesday morning last and
gave two performances, in the after¬
noon and at night. There was a small
parade about 1 o'clock. The perform¬
ances, while very good for a small show,
were very mild in the light of the great
shown that have visited this section.
No doubt the management was sorely
disappointed in the crowds, which were

exceedingly small both morning and
evening.
To have seen the streets Wednesday

morning one would never have sus¬

pected the presence of a circus in the
city.

Keeping Open House.
Everybody is welcome when we feel

good, and we feel tlrat way only when
our digestive organs are working prop¬
erly. Dr. King s New Life Pills regu¬
late the action of stomach, liver and
bowels so perfectly one can't help feel¬
ing good when he uses these pills. 85c
at Laurens Drug Co. and Palmetto
Drug Co._

Pritchard Requires Enormous Bond.
Judge Jeter C. Pritchard has notified

counsel for the State dispensary com¬
mission that said commission will be
required to give a bond equal to the
amounts claimed by the complainants
against the commission. In other
words, the bond will be about $300,000.
This will be before he grants the super-
sedear motion staying the appointment
of receivers. It is understood that the
commission will not give this bond, and
that contempt proceedings will directly
follow.

We Want
You to See

. THE .

New Veil Pins
and to know what values v e

have to offer in this line.
These pins can be used on

the new style bows called the

Merry Widow Bows

or they can be used for Veil
Pins or Belt Pins or for any
similar purpose.

Fleming: Bros.
JEWELERS.

Ice Cream

Freezers

and Water Coolers.
We have a complete line of Ice

Cream Freezers ranging; in sizes from 1 quart
to 8 quarts, made in two styles, the Tripp mo¬

tion that will freeze quickly and use less ice
and the single motion that
will give you satisfaction.
Also a complete line of Wa¬
ter Coolers in different sizes.
On account of buying them

early we have them at prices

WATER
cootfRJ

that you cannot duplicate at any other place on
the same quality of goods. See our line and
get our prices before you buy. it

Notice of Settlement nnd Application for
Final Discharge.

Notice is hereby given that we, the
undersigned, as executors of the last
will ana testament of James C. Rasor,
deceased, will render a final account of
all our acts and doings before the Hon.
O. G. Thompson, Judge of Probate for
Laurens county, at his office at Lau¬
rens Court House, S. C, on the 20th
day of April, 1908, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
and on the same day we will make ap¬plication to the said Judge of Probate
for a final discharge from our trusts as
executors as aforesaid.

All persons indebted to the estate of
James C. Rasor, deceased, are herebynotified and required to make payment
to either one of the undersigned on or
before said date, and all persons hav¬
ing claims against said estate will pre¬
sent them to either one of the under¬
signed on or before said date, duly
proven, or be forever barred.

W. C. RASOR,
S. J. RASOR,
J. A. MARTIN,

March 16, PJ08. Executors.
33-lm

CATARRH IS CURABLE

Successful Experiments in Abating and

Curing this Disease.

Catarrh is an entirely unnecessarydisease and should not be tolerated for
a single day now that Hyomei is so gen¬
erally known and has made so many
cures in Laurens and other towns.
Modern science has disproved the old

theory that catarrh was a blood disease.
It is a germ trouble, and the remedy is
Hyomei, which medicates the air youbreathe, killing all catarrhal germs.

As^there is life and health in the air
of th'e pine forests, filled with fragrantand healing balsams, so there is life
and health in breathing- Hyomei.So sure is this prescription to cure
even the worst cases or catarrh that
Laurens Drug Co. sell it under an ab¬
solute guarantee to refund the moneyif it does not do all that is claimed
for it.

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Stockhold¬

ers of Laurens Trust Company will bo
heid at the office of People's Loan and
Exchange Hank, Laurens, S. C, at 11
o'clock a. m., on the second Tuesday in
April. 1908, being the 14th (lav of the
month. C. W. TUNE,

Sec'y and Treasurer.
Laurens, S. C, March 19, 1908- M-'M

KILL the COUCH
and CURE the LUNCS

w,th Dr. King's
New Discovery
FOR C8SfgsHS A

HAND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES. I
¦GUARANTEED SATISFACTORYtI OR MONEY BEFÜMDED. I

The Hub.

Easter Costume.
Has no doubt caused you anxious thought, and

you have often felt the need of help that only trained
taste can supply. Come and let us help you. Every
item on your list can be filled here, and we are offer¬
ing special values for every shopping day before Eas¬
ter.

Dress Goods.
42-inch wide Voile, a special value, $1.00.
36-inch wide /oile, black, brown, navy and

champagne, 50c Silk Tissue in lovely designs,
25c to 50c.
Shirt Waist Linen and Madras.
36-inch wide white Madras, cheap at 15c,

10c and 12 l-2c.
38-inch wide Linen, white and colored, ex¬

ceptional value, 25c.
Yard-wide Linette 10c and 12 l-2c.

Shirt Waists.
Embroidered Shirt Waists in Lawn 65c to

$1.98.
Semi-ready Shirt Waist patterns 50c to $1.49

Neckwear and Belts.
All the newest things in Neckwear 10c to

$1.98.
A fine assortment of all that is new in Belts

10c to $1.00.

See our line of White and Colored Parasols.

YOUR EASTER HAT.
You wantonly the Hat that best becomes you, and you'll find it right here in

our Millinery Department. There are only a few days before Easter. Better give us
your order in time.

.... VISIT OUR STORE THIS WEEK ....

- THE HUB,
'Laurens, South Carolina.


